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Butterick Patterns me HUTCHASON CO. Table Linens, Napkins

This Sale begins Friday, Dec. 3 and positively closes Saturday. Dec. 11.
WE HAVE TOO MANY GOODS and must dispose of a goodly quantity in the next ton days. Profits have boon forgotten it's simply a question of

the goods, and at the prices we have marked them they will go and go quickly. Don't wait, hut make up your list and como today. We

have appropriately named this sale the

Early

Handkerchief Booth
A Fine Assortment Now

300 dozen or 3600 Handkerchiefs are thrown on sale

at the most inviting prices. Better choose while the as-

sortments are best and when prices are correspondingly

low.

School Handkerchiefs lc
7c 6 for 25c

10c 'Kerchiefs, 4 for ....25c

Other special values to 98c

THE OREGON,

removing

Kerchiefs,

Jewelry Novelties
Combs, Bajrettes, Brooches, etc.

In this section wlshow a thousand and more of

small novelties so dear and so necessary to every miss

and woman. Combs, Barrettes, Hat Pins,

BelT Buckles, Sasb Pins, Hair and Dress Ornaments,

Chains, Hearts, Crosses and other things

too numerous to mention. During this sale savings

are worth, while.

Some special lots at about half.

25c values 19c
.35c values 23c
50c values 39c

Bags and Belts
Over 200 bags and no two ox-nct- ly

the largest

assortment ever shown in South-

ern Oregon. Every bag is on sale

at a saving of from 25 to 50 per

cent. Regular prices, 50c and up

$25.00. Sale prices

33c to $19.00.

Underwear Bargains
Satisfaction in Every Garment

MEDFORD TftlBUNE, DECEMBER 2,

on

The Art Department
Every Thing Special

embroidery silks,

nation colors daisies

embroider

Everything

Xiiicis EverV BOV
AVo

turning
BROWNIEKAR.

Think of a big slashing sale of the Xmas stocks are very best prices be high. read care-
fully You wait for lower you positively will get this this you will soon you visit
this that are making prices you cannot afford

Make money go farther purchasing at this where prices slashed and eliminated of goods.

15c 'Kerchiefs 11c

25c 'Kerchiefs 19c

35c 'Kerchiefs 23c

Other values $2.19

the

Brooches,

Necklaces,
the

nUke.Certainly

supposed

75c values 59c
90c values 63c
$1.00 values 79c

Fine Furs
$1000 worth of fine furs at

lowest sale prices we have

All furs are brand new, no furs

carried from last season, all

new stock. Before a fur.

GET PRICES.

You your needs in underwear
of course wo don't carry everything and

now some lines are but for
this sale we will make some exceptional
prices.

t

tj Effor fleece lined ribbed vests and
LiJ vpants, a 35c value and sold

that most everywhere.

A tj-j- or heavy cotton fleeced corsets
and pants in white; a
00 dozen to sell.

Some $1.00 values, to close at 69c

Some $1.50 values, to close at $1.19

Some $2.00 to close at $1.39

t

Ilero wo" show pillow tops, art squares, drawn work pieces in all

sizes, all necessary threads, floss and also coro- -

braids in all and in all izes. You have of

time to make up a doylio or a pillow top or 'scarf before

Xinns. is marked special.

A lot of pillow tops, worth 35c, to go during this sale at 23c

A lot of pillow tops, worth up t 75c, to go during this sale at , . . .47c

'an NVOr'c .store asking their trade
and coupons.

in in
gets

at this year, when at their when are to Now
don't need to prices, them at store after sale, and know as as

store we to miss.
your sale, have been profits on most all

sp'l to

the

offered.

over

buying

can supply

even broken,

regular
for

regular 05c

values,

the
plenty

Sweaters Gloves Notions Bedding Suit Cases Dress Goods and Silks

Toilet Articles, Perfume, etc., for Half
Read Carefully the Following Conditions

In to introduce famous and celebrated Franklin Perfumes
and Toilet Articles we arc going to sell them half in following way. For
every purchase amounting to $1.00 and less we will give coupons equal to
amount purchased. These coupons will be received as wish on aB purchases of toi-

let goods. Investigate this wonderful offer at once.

Dresses, Suits and Coats
Dazzling Sale Prices

$13.29 TO

The most wonderful price named on and up-to-da- te

Dresses, and Suits. We would like to show

you.

EVERY SUIT, COAT AND DRESS ON SALE.

frft OQ for regular $12.50
$707 and $15 sellers.

11 9Q for roKiilnr $20
1 l.7and $17.50 sellers

plUvyof exceptionally
fine Coats, Dresses and
Suits.

Infantswear
Save 15 to 50 per cent

You know tho length of this
sale and you can positively
Jepend on paying full mark-
ed regular prices on all baby
foods unless bought during
this snle.

Bootees, Hose, Cop3,
Ilcadwear, Snqucs, Shawls,

Dresses, Coats, Slips, Sweaters, and
Jther things, including shoes. and select tho
baby's present during this grand sale. Tho finest
thing ubout our stock is tho ASSORTMENT.

ucss.

to

.U7
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$25. and $30

ever new

Coats

Leggins many
Come
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J6t.07 and $37.50 val- -
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Holiday Novelties
A Beautiful Display

1 or w0d novelties, rucks, fnncy art
pieces and many othor littla uicknacs,

worth up to 35o.

11 for tho greatest nsortrocnt of wood novel-bU- J

tics, RillikeriB, shaving papers, whisk hold-

ers, jowel cases, etc., etc., worth up to GOo.

35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $5.00 aro spocial prices
on a wonderful nRosrtment of XmuH novelties, in-

cluding fnncy jewel cases, cont hnngors, work bags,
ribbon cases, whisk holders, pipe rack?, collar
holdors, brush sets, comb sets, etc., etc.

Premiums with Shoes
Given Away Next Saturday Only

A pair of scissors or a knifo, made to represent a shoo, will bo given

free to every woman who buys a pair, of shoos Saturday, Docombor 4th,

only. Theso premiums would sell in any novelty store for GOo and in somo

places as high as 7Gc, Besides you aro getting a shoo that is tho equul

to any $3.00 shoo on tho market. Don't miss this premium for it will prob- -
M'Mi "ftWWWHIIli H'lftiiMB Ill I li HHMnif iWii'i ill) IMllnil II i if

nbly nevor bo offfored again.

The Hutchason Co.
,. -

Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on Co.

Central Avenue Medfordj Oregon

Beautiful New Neckwear
Neckwear is very suitable for gifts and during this

sale the most astonishing prices will be made on new

and very classy ncclc pieces.

Umbrellas for All
Assortment Very Large

Never have you aeoi such price concessions as wo

are making for this salo on Umbrellas. Our assort-

ments me very large. Big lino of children's umbrellas.
Some $1.50 Umbrellas for .: 98c

Some $3.00 Umbrellas for $2.19

Some $5.00 Umbrellas for $3.19

for

Corsets
A hint to the wise

A stylo for every figure; all
sizes in each style. Mine. Irene,
C. 13., W. B., Warner Brothers,
Rcdfcrn and Ferris Waists.
Tho regular prices range 50c to
$15.00; during this salo wo of-

fer choice at a saving of from
15 to 25 per cent or

39c AND TO $11.25.

Hosiery Specials
Don't Pass These by

Fancy ornbroidurod lislo, black, white and colored silk hosiory and

the cotton in plain seamloBH, lago effects, and ribbed, for ladios and

children.

All fine hosiery will bo on salo nt very low prices for ibis salo only.

Somo $2.G0 Hosiory for... $1.98

Somo $l.f0 Hosiory for , . .$1.19

Somo 7Go IIoniory for- -

Somo GOo Hosiory for 29c

Some Ufia Hosiory for

Somo Uflo Hosiery for 19c

Millinery Surprises
The New Ideas Are Here

Hero nro pricos on Millinory that should oloso out our proftont
took on oponing day. A lot of children's hats, worth up to Cftf

fa. 50, to cIoho at, choice- JUv
Hero nro pricos on Millinory that should oloso out our prosont

A lot .of lints for womonj 'valiios ranging from ,i$3.i0 to $0.00 tf) QQ
to go during this salo

A

47c

25c

r .....ji....... 4r, J
lot of hats for women; values from $7.00 to $10.00, to 4 OQ

,'o during this salo at ... P TU
, All hats aro on salo nt about half prlco, Como and oxnmino our

largo assortment.


